
Program Notes
This story begins with a Medieval monk sneaking away on meal

break from the serious  abbey he lives  in .  He uses this precious

time to  show off his hidden talents and dreams. 

This show is performed in Grammelot, a universal gibberish lan-

guage first developed by traveling  clowns and minstrels during

The Middle Ages. It consists of a few real words from various lan-

guages, and lots of nonsense sounds in between.  Grammelot cut

through the many language barriers that existed back in those

days  of isolated villages and hamlets. It serves Alex today, as he

often works abroad. 

Alex O'Brien Feldman has performed in his curly-toe boots

throughout the  U.S. , as well as at  The Just for Laughs Comedy

festival  in Montreal , The Singapore Arts Festival,  World Per-

formance Festival in Japan,  Showtime Comedy Special, and the-

atres from Northern Alaska to The South Island of New Zealand.

His Public Service announcement urging parents to teach kids re-

cycling can still be seen on late night television. 

A VIDEO of Alexander in action is for sale after the show.

Chuckle at his stage comedy and howl at his surprising off-stage

antics, including the infamous

dollar bill give away he does

each April  1st.

Free video excerpts are 

available at   

www.alexthejester.com
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